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CHRISTINE LLOYD 
. Business Administration

Christine Lloyd, a 19-year-old 
Welsh lassie, is this year's candi- 
late for the business administration 
students. This friendly blonde was 
born in PrisUttt, Wales, and lived 
there until five years ago when she

Ontario.
When asked if she ever plans to go 
back to Wales to live, she replied: 
"Home is where your friends ^are 
and my friends are in Canada.

Miss Lloyd is keenly interested 
in music and collects records of 
the Broadway Shows. She has 
accumulated all the works of 
RodgerB and Ham mers tein. After 
being asked to form an opinion on 
rock 'n' roll, she reluctantly replied 
that “it'was all right in its place.

member of the

BETTY ROOKE 
, , . ScienceURSULA RODSEWICZ 

. . . ArtsANN MORRISON ESTHER HOYT
Forestry ... Engineering

ssjjsasrcsr.s: *ir pr zrr t ’rt
enthusiast and is actively Involved year after graduating from - ai . . . lc witb the Queenship. Miss Rooke plans to

EH£r iï" “Æ 5 oXtaLnbKœ rz: asrr r “ ;iT - “
birdwatching. . roll When asked to comment on Her oniy complaint : I live right I , ftt suchHer musical Intereste l « Elvla Presley her only reply was de the phone-can’t get a thing U great deal can be learned
s-emi-classical and old standards »* a large hospital,
vein, but 18-year-old Ann is also Rather hopea that in years to done, 
cultivating a taste for classical a ladle8’ residence will bo
works. Although sihe Is Indifferent pujjt on campUs. However, she is 
to rock ’n’ roll music, her only rfect, aatt«fied with the Maggie 
vioMfnt negative reaction comes n a^d gaya. ..It's a wonderful 
when the name of Elvis Presley — the glrla seera to get along
Is mentioned. wen WRh each other.”
She is very busy UP the Hill — 0ne of Miss Hoyt’s 
“too busy at times"— but rather apectator sports is football and al- 
likes all the activity. Ann’s only t,bough she doesn’t completely 
complaint is that because she lives undersf,and it she says she learned 
in Fredericton, she cannot stay in a great deal last season. Next year 
the residence which she terms as abe hopes the Athletic Department 
“a very real part of university life.’ wlll initiate a campaign to teach 

Miss Morrison feels that UNB’s (he game to Interested spectators, 
current fund-raising campaign will when asked to tell about her 
be a success and hopes that the borne town, Wirral, N.B., she said: 
university will become bigger and .<oh p’s quite a nice place, but 
obtain Increased recognition. But 1(.,g reaiiy just a. widening In the 
she also wants It to remain small road."
enough to retain the friendly atmos- Miss Hoyt's scholastic interests 
phere now so evident on campus. lie ln chemistry and Biology, and

In clothes styling, Miss Morrison she desires to go into research 
much in favour of1 the sack upon graduation.

When asked it she would

moved to Newmarket,

: main interest, besidesBetty's
One of her reasons for coming active participation in the Arts 

to UNB Is that she liked the size society and Ladles’ Society, is 
of the University and thus can get | listening to classical music. In the

ic field she has much Chris is aFrank I Ladies’ Society and Social Com
mittee, and is working on set de
signs tor Vicki. She lives in the 
Maggie Jean and says that resi
dence life “has its advantages and 
disadvantages." Miss Lloyd says 
that she Is completely captivated 
with the "small college" atmosphere 
at UNB, and agrees that it allows 
people to get to know each other. 
As far as Chris is concerned mak
ing friends has been quite easy 
because of her gt>od looks and 
friendly disposition.

Miss Lloyd has no definite plans 
for the future except to keep happy.

what she chooses to

people. Due to her warm popuiar mils 
favourite personality and pleasant disposition admiration

this has been quite easy for Ursula. gjnatra and Perry Como.
During the coming Winter Carnival, Elvla presley she says,
Miss Rodsewlcz Is looking forward tolerate his voice, but 1 can t stand 
to seeing Vicki and the multitude of watching him.” Betty Is well quail- 

sculptures which will adorn fled to form an opinion on music, 
and many city streets. | tor „be Is an accomplished pianist 

after twelve years of lessons.
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Ursula is on the swim team and Miss Rooke feels that the Winter 
plays badminton. Her favorite spec- Carnlyal lg one Qf the highlights of 
tator sport la hockey. She is also ^ year up the bill. She person- 
keenly interested, in photography. ally feelg that She will enjoy most 

In 1951, Ursula left Hanover Qf a]j the annual visit of the faculty 
Germany, to come to Cornerbrook,. qUeen8
Newfoundland, where she still re-1 the Pollo clinic. She says simply :

“I just love kids.”
„ Rettv is much more in favour

Upon being asked to tell some- ^ having the queen crowned on
thing about Germany she ««plaine nlght as opposed to last
that she was very young when she g of a SatUrday night
lerL ..^rrMten'Cys are crowning. She feels that the queens Carnival officials CX-
says 1 think Canadian wiu enjoy the Carnival much more ^ interested persons
much more interested in girls ^ don,t have to worry about g ^ ^ ^ pictures of the
the German boy . the judgeg. decision. opening ceremonies in the Lady

After completing a physical edu- badminton notice Beaverbrook Rink Thursday eve-
cation course she hopes to teach wU1 be n0 badminton on ning. Rubber mats will Re placed
in Newfoundland because she feels eg Feb 3 play will be on on the ice for this purpose, a 
that “there is a great need for Thura ( Feb. 5, from 8-11, instead, officials request that the shutter- 
teachers there.” Play on Sat. is cancelled due to in this limited zone.

----------—------- - Winter Carnival.______ ___________________________ ______ —--------------

'___ _ SfcsraODg

to the crippled children at No matter 
do, her relaxed charm will always
be an asset. »

is

prefer the style with a shorter hem
line, she said, T guess it’s alright 
for a girl with the right kind of 
legs."

At the moment her favorite sub- 
jects are English and Biology, but 
after completing her liberal arts 
course She hopes to go to McGill 
for post-graduate studies, 
that, she would like to go into 
social work.

sides.

QUEEN'S STORIES
PHOTO CHANCESThe stories on the candi

dates for Carnival Queen 
were written by Dave Fair- 
bairn. Judging will be by 
Mrs. Murray Palmer, Rev. 
j F. Farmer, Murray Fal- 
corner, Jack Murray and 
Brig. E. C. Brown. The 
result of their deliberations 
will be announced Thursday 
evening.

After

WRESTLING SET
An additional feature of this 

year’s carnival will be a wrestling 
match to be held at half-time of 
the men’s basketball game on Fri
day evening.

*

Queens of Yesterye&i9 • 1v 1
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the first queen, winning m £uch t0 the delight of the science students who
year saw the crowning of Audrey Che®s*™^’I oree Brcmner now a junior, was last year’s winner, 
had nominated her. AFot^.<s5cien^L.aUa^Un remained a deep, dark secret, though the held has

Ve coronation will take ptace Thnoda, evenmg - -h=

Lady Beaverbrook Rink.
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